
•d her faee in her hands, and sobbed
aloud, whilst the Doctor said never a

word, knowing that nature demanded
her own way, and that tears alone
would ease the pain and the shame from
Which the outraged girl was suffering.

When at last she became calmer, he

brought her a glass of sherry, which he

quietly begged her to drink, and then,
feeling stronger, she went on with her

sail story.

“I don't know how long I lay there,
but when I came to my senses I found

that daylight was fading. In terror lest

he should return, I seized my hat and
cloak, and with my last few shillings in

Jny purse, I hurried from file house, not

caring where 1 went, so long as he could

not follow me. 1 walked about all that

night, and in the early morning I came

to a railway station, and the thought
occurred to me to go by train some-

where — anywhere—l cared not where.

There was a train waiting at the plat-
form. and I got into it, and seeing the

name Middleville on the carriage, I asked
a porter to get me a ticket for that
place. The ticket took all the money,
with the exception of one sixpence,which
I gave to the man for his trouble. When

I reached here it was getting dark, and

I walked about thinking that I should
come across some place where I could
sit down and wait and rest until the

daylight, but—”

At that moment the house echoed with
* violent ring at the hell, and with a

scream pf terror the girl rose to her

feet, exclaiming:
"It is <he. Oh, my God! He has

found me.”
She would have rushed from the room,

but the Doctor seized her arm, and

firmly placed her in her ehair, and he

assured her it was merely someone

coming to fetch him to see a patient,
the door was pushed open, and a man

Strode into the room.

Doctor Craig knew, instinctively, as

he looked at the man that he was the

villain who had so terribly ill-used the

poor girl who clung in piteous terror to
his side.

The two men measured each other
with their eyes for some seconds, and

then the intruder, cowed by the cool

gaze of the man before him, burst out,
“At last, madam, I have found you!

May I ask you to explain your strange
and truly unladylike behaviour?”

The girl shivered, and drew her hand

from the Doctor’s arm.

“May I ask if you are this lady's hus-

band?" inquired Dr. Craig.
“I have that honour.” sneered the

man. “I need hardly ask who you are:

a lover is never to be mistaken: we

husbands are less fortunate.”

The Doctor controlled himself with

a inightv effort and replied.
•T have just heard this lady's story, so

your present behaviour is hardly a sur-

prise to me.”
"Her story, indeed,” blustered the

num. "She's pretty good at story tell-

ing: she got me to marry her through
one of her varus. curse her for a fool.”

The insult served to strengthen the

girl, drawing herself to her full height,
the faced the man proudly.

“Cease to further insult me and this

gentleman, whose name you are not fit

<o mention, and tell me why you have

followed me,” she demanded. "If you
still hope to obtain money from me

through my father, I assure you you are

mistaken. I will die before I will own

vou as my husband, or return to my

lather's house to beg for you.
’

"Thank you! 1 do not think we will

trouble the gentleman you honour by
claiming as your father,” sneered the

man. “As 1 told you I must have five

hundred pounds, but as you have so

very obligingly led me to your lover, I

think I will trouble him for that small

sum. and then I’ll no longer intrude upon

your
—”

He did not finish hie sentence, for at
that moment Doctor Craig seized him by
the throat, and fairly lifted him out of
the room, through the unclosed door,
Into the midst of the wondering ser-

vants, who. bearing the unaccustomed
noi-e following the abrupt entrance of

tfi“ -ir.mgvr. had collected iu a silent

rn! o we stricken group In the hall.

"Morris, fetch a policeman." ordered

the doctor, still retaining a firm hold
upon the throat of his captive, who, by
this time was in a state of utter collapse.

'Morris quickly opened the street door,
a: I almost fell into the arms of a police
otli ’-r. who was at the moment about to

't he officer entered the hall, and taking
in the situation at a glance, walked up
to the half-suffocated Merton, and touch-
ing his cap to Doctor Craig, produced a

paper from his pocket aud arrested
Charles Merton on a charge of em-

bezzling five hundred pounds belonging
to Jiis wife, Jane Merton, ou the 4th
day of May, 1900.

Doctor Craig passed the prisoner over

to the officer, who at once haudeuffed the

man, and was preparing to take bun off

the premises, when he found his arm

seized by an excited girl, who gasped
out:

"You said his wife, Jane Merton, Who
is she? Oh, don't tell me she is dead!
Oh! answer me, answer me!”

“No, Miss, she ain't dead, that I can

swear,” answered the astonished police-
man, "she’s been after him this last
week, and only yesterday she found him
iu London, and it's owing to a wire from

her that I tracked the prisoner here this
blessed evening, after he'd given them

ehaps in London the slip.”
The girl turned as though to walk

back into the room from which she had

darted like a being demented, upon hear-

ing the charge upon which her tormentor
had been arrested, but the relief proved
more than her overtaxed strength could
bear, and with a murmured “Thank

God,” she would have fallen to the

ground, had not the Doctor caught her

in his arras, and carried her. for the
second time in that eventful evening,
into the cosy library where he again
placed her upon the sofa, and with the

help of the good Mrs. Holmes, once

more restored her to consciousness.
The miserable Merton was at once

taken to the police station, and after Mrs

Holmes had managed to restore the ex-

cited domestics to a reasonable state of
order, she took the poor young guest
to her own comfortable room, nor did
she leave her until the tired eyes closed
in the sleep her- weary body so much
needed. Surely her guardian angel had
watched well her wandering steps that
awful day, or it had .been well for her

that she had never been born.

Doctor Craig, after having given strict
orders to his housekeeper not to permit
the strange visitor, on any account, to

leave the house until his return, departed
by train for London, to call upon Mr.

Holt, in Queen Anne’s Gate.

It was a glorious afternoon in August,
and Mr. Holt was sitting reading his

newspaper iu the dining-room of Carey
Hall. He was a tall, finely-built man,

with a face that would have been hand-
some had it not been marred by an ex-

pression of utter ill-temper and morose-

ness. People who knew Mr. Holt were

much shocked, but by no means sur-

prised, when, some months before, it

was rumoured that his daughter Bea-

trice had left her home secretly, owing
to a rupture she had had with her father,

concerning a marriage he had tried to

force upon her. AVhat did surprise Mr.

Holt's acquaintances, for friends he had

none, was Beatrice's return to her fath-

er’s home in London, and her subsequent
visit to the Continent with him.

Had those people known Dr. Craig,
and his uncommon personality, and had

they been present at a certain interview
which took place between Mr. Holt and

himself the preceding March, they might
have ceased to wonder, and have taken
Beatrice’s return more as a matter of
course.

Mr. Holt put down his paper, took out

his watch, noted the time, then rang
the bell.

When the footman entered the room,

his master asked where Dr. Craig and
Miss Beatrice were.

“They have taken a boat, and gone
for a row on the river, sir,” answered
the man.

Something very nearly akin to a smile
passed over Mr. Holt's countenance, and

motioning to the man. to leave the

room, he resumed his paper. The ser-

vant closed the door behind him noise-
lessly, and hurried down to the servants’

hall, and informed the various domestics
that he foun.l there that “tlie old man”
wanted to know where Mias Beatrice,
and the Doctor were. "And I'm bless-

ed,” said the man. “if he didn't try to

squeeze a smile out of his old head-

piece when I told him as how they were

out on the river together.”
"Thank Heavens for that.” ejaculated

one of the maid servants; "if only Miss

Beatrice will f-.iill in love with the Doctor

she may be happy yet. For anyone
can see he fair worships her.”

"If Miss Beatrice will fall in Jove with

the Doctor,” reiterates Sally, the young
parlour maid, with an emphasis on tire

"if,” "I’d like to see any girl, were she

twenty times Miss Beatrice Holt, of

Carey Hall, refusing to marry Dr. Craig
if he chose to ask her. If you ask me,

I think she is as much in love with the

Doctor as-he is with her. And I think

1 know something of these matters,”
she added with a coquettish smile at

handsome James, the footman, who

promptly tried to steal a kiss on the

strength of such encouragement, and was

rewarded for his temerity by a sound

box on the ears.

On the river the subjects of this con-

versation were lazily drifting with the

current, the day being too hot for any
needless exertion, and as they did not
wish to journey anywhere in particular,
but merely to be together, why row?

Why, indeed?
Dr. Craig had been staying at Carey

Hall for the past week, and was now

no longer in doubt as to the curious
sensation which he experienced on that
eventful evening when Beatrice told him

that she had married Charles Merton.

He realises that he loves this girl with
all the strength of bis matured manhood,
aud he is only waiting until he thinks

that she returns his' love before asking
her to be his wife. He feels conscious
that the knowledge of that terrible night
comes between them like a cloud, and

he is trying to wait patiently until time

shall have softened the recollection, and

she shall have learned to love him, so

tlnV he shall become the man she eares

for, and. shall cease to be merely a

friend upon whom she lavishes her

gratitude for the part he played in the

most awful incident of her young life.

Any ordinary man would have accepted
that gratitude as love, and been con-

tent, but Dr. Craig, being very far

above the ordinary man, is not conceited,
and is, therefore, the last man on earth

to imagine a girl in love with him, and

he is too thoroughly in love himself to

be satisfied with anything less than love
in exchange for that which he has to

give.
Beatrice was looking very beautiful as

she rested in the stern of the boat, her

slim, graceful figure, in her dainty white
dress, clearly outlined against the crim-
son of the boat cushions, and her dainty
young face shaded' by her parasol.

The man opposite to her would give
worlds to take her hand, which is rest-

ing on the side of the boat, in his, and

tell her of his great love, but with a

mighty effort he controls himself, and

talks to her of the beauties which Na-

ture has so lavishly spared around

them.

Oh! .the pity of it! For whilst he

talks of vivid blues, and greens which

Sparkle in the glorious sunshine, the girl
is longing for him to tell her all that she
knows is seething in hie heart, and to

breathe put to him, in the shelter of his

strong arras, the words he longs to hear.

Surely no girl was ever more sorely
tried.

She knew that this man loved her,
and she knew that she loved him, she

realised too, the way' he mistook her love

for gratitude, and try as she might, and

did, to tell him of her love, her efforts
only seemed to further muddle the situa-
tion.

She ceased to reply to his polite con-

versation, in fact she failed to hear what
he was saying. She was busy thinking,
thinking if there was any way out- of

the tangled skein. He, seeing her gaz-

ing absently at the water, as if un-

conscious of his presence, asked her if

she were tired of the boat, and would

like to land, and walk back to the Hall

by the riverside.
“Oh, yes,” she answered almost cross-

ly. “I am very tired of this stupid boat.

Let us walk home, by all means,”
They landed and walked along the

petty winding path slowly and silently.
At last he broke the silence, saying
gravely:

“May I hope to see you in the morn-

ing. before I leave?”

"Before you leave?” she repeated. “I
1 did not know that you were going

so soon.”

“Why! I have been here a week! I

feared you were growing tired of my

presence, as my poor patients are of my

absence,” he replied, watching the half-
bowed head, so near his shoulder, with

a very tender smile.
She looked up quickly, ready to deny

his imputation, and caught the look

upon his faee. Throwing all reserve to

the winds, she impulsively held out her

two hands to him, exclaiming in a voice,
tremulous with the love it failed to hide.

"Oh! my dear! How can you say

such things to me.” And then the shame

of her confession rushed upon her, and

with a startled exclamation, she turned

to run from him, but she was too late.
He has seen the look in her eyes, he

has heard the note in her voice, and with

one spring he caught her in his arms,

ano holding her so that their eyes meU
he demanded almost roughly,

“Beatrice! Don’t fool with me. Tell
roe 1 Is it true ? Is it true ?”

She tried to free herself, but his anna

did not loosen their hold, and. his eyed
still sought hers, as if they were a glass
wherein he would read her inmost soul.

“Is what true?” she whispered.
“You are playing with me,” he said,

letting go of her, and half pushing het
from him, and then she realised that sha'
roust tell him of her love or he would
never ask fyr it again: so she turned

gently to him, and looking gravely into
his faee, she said quietly,

“Yes! it is true.”
She was in his arms once more. And

thus they stood tasting the sweetest
moments of their lives.

The river murmured at their feet, and
the birds twittered happily in the trees

above their heads, but they heeded nei-
ther the one nor the other. They were
alone together, nothing else in the wide
v orld mattered.

That evening, as they sat alone in thh
drawing-room, after duly receiving Mr.
Holt’s sanction to their engage-
ment, they talked of their,
strange and awful first meeting, andt
he begged her to forget the whole
terrible circumstance, but she silenced
all his fears on the subject by gently?
remarking,

“My dearest! Do not ask me to forget’
my life’s lesson, rather let us ever re-

member it, so that whatever trials may;
befal us in the years that are to come,
wc may- remember that-what seemed, td
us, in our ignorance, to be great calami-
ties, may, in reality be. the road by whiel£
it shall please God to lead us. as in thia
case, to tlie greatest happiness our lives
ear. ever know.”

VERDICT OF SCIENCE ON

BILE BEANS.

PROVED SUPERIOR BY’ ANALYSIS
AND TESTS.

A LEADING SCIENTIFIC JOURNAL’S

REPORT.

“We have satisfied ourselves that Bile

Beans are of purely vegetable origin,’*
says that leading London scientific
journal, ‘Science Siftings.’ “ Our labora-

tory experiments and practical teste
have disclosed to us a valuable prepara-
tion . . . excellent for constipation.
. . . . and as a regulator of the lives
and bile. When employed to relieve!
constipation they do not—as is the case
with so many purgatives—cause, after-
constipation. There Is no griping. They
relieve flatulence, sick headache, an<l
biliousness. May always be relied upon
to rectify the overflow, or insufficient!
flow of bile. Bile Beans are an excel-
lent family medicine, and we award the
Certificate of Merit to The Bile Bean

Company in respect of them.”

The above supports absolutely the
claims we have long made for Bile Beans

The verdiet of Science Siftings coincides
with the verdict of the public. Eleven
years ago Bile Beans were practically
unknown in Australasia. To-day they
have the largest sale throughout the

world, and are the standard family
■medicine, preferred above all others as

a cure for- liver- complaint, indigestion,
biliousness, constipation, and allied ail-
ments. This is not merely our state-

ment. Why are Bile Beans so rapidly
replacing the old-fashioned
dating back fifty or sixty years, most!
of which contain some harmful mineral
substance? Because Bile Bans are a.

modern scientific
triumph ; are com-

pounded from the
finest medicinal
roots and - herbs

made in (he best-

eijuipped laborato-
ries in the world 5 are

mild in action, yet
always effective ;
are convenient to
take; are not too

expensive for tha

working man and
woman — AND
THEY CURE. Ob-
tainable everywhera
at Is. lid., and
2s. fid. largo box
(containing

times Is. l)d. size).
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